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Joseph A. Keir Carey-Cummins Village Council Meeting12 STORES 12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

Wedding
•IoAfpli Amlermm Keir died at hi* 

home lien* Monday. Apr. 4i|i. u lew 
day* alter his return from Florida 
when» lie with his wife had lieeli

The village nouueil met Monday 
evening at M o'clock, the Reeve and 
all ineinliers present. The minute* 
of the previous meeting were read and 
adopted.

t'ommanieationa were read from 
the Ontario Municipal Electric As
sociation and one from the Ontario 
Municipal Association. One from 
the secretary of the High School 
Hoard re probable receipts and ex- 
|H*nditures for 1021. One from O. 
Elliott of the Treasury Department 
Toronto on Pool and Hilliard Room 
licenses, and one from the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation.

On motion of councillors Crooker 
and Atkins the council sent the 
usual metuliership fee of $10 to the 
Hydro F.l -ctric Railway Association 
for 1021.

On motion of councillors Atkins

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Kdgai 
Carey. Millgrove. was the scene of a 
very pretty wedding on Wednesdax 
April the «th. when their daughter 
Iveta Marie, was united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony to Mr. <Veil

spending the winter months. De
ceased was horn in Scotland 88 years 
ago, coming to Canada over 50 yearsMrs. Housewife—Do not buy any 

sugar than is necessary at present, as the 
price will be down next week.

more ago. He entered the employ of the 
oldOro* Railway Co. as ><• Cummins, son of Mrs. Lillie Cum-

tilings, also ot M illgrove. Rev. C. R.agent at Niagara Falls which position 
he faithfully held for a great number 
of years, being transfered later to 
St. Marys from which place he retir
ed from active work. About 2 years 
ago lie moved to Waterdown, making 
it a summer home' and spending the 
xvinters in the South.

Albright conducted the ceremony.
Promptly at three o'clock the bride 

who was prettily attired in a white 
satin dress with embroidered nett 
trimmings and carrying a beautiful 
bouquet of white, ruses entered the 
drawing room on the arm of her

Soap Special
Comfort, Gold, P. G., Sunlight, Surprise, 

or Life Bouy Soap
father to the strains of the weddingThe funeral took place on Wednes-

.lay, April 6th from hi, late n-ni.l.-,..* ““m'h hy Mrs. -Mm Crum.
mond, sister ot tin* bride. Dining 
the signing of the register Miss 
Vivian Smith, of Hamilton, 
sweetly sang “Because.”

After the usual , ontiratulutious ;al‘dlll,"Uglurt' ........ . . f1»'*1
it sell on record as opposing ^h«* re
commendation re the proposed tax on 
power users of $2 per horse-power.

The following hills and accounts 
wen* passed and ordered paid.

R. V. Guilin, salary as collector of 
taxes for 11120, $85, postage $fl.

H. Batchelor for material for fumi
gating, $8.75.

G. doluistoiie for teaming gravel 
and stone, $10.

F. Johnstone fur stone and team
ing. $1.50.

Waterdown Review for printing 
Financial Statements, $27.50.

John Smiley tor corporation work 
$0.45.

Hydro-Electric Railway Associa
tion for membership fee $10.

10 bars for 83c here to Niagara Falls fur interment. 
Rev. J. F. Wedderburn olti iated atCastile Soap, regular 5c brand 7 for 25c the home and at Niagara Falls assist
ed by Rev. (’. L. Poole at the hume.
The pallliearers were Geo. Horning,
A. Hraiingway, K„b,-rt Speii,W. tl,e gu,'s,s uunib*',i"K thirty

adjourned to the dining room \\

Another big sh'pment of Rice to sell at

5 lbs. for 25c hid,
looked very inviting with its decora-, 
lions of pink and white where many 
good tilings were partaken of. The 
special feature being the bride's and

Griffin, Geo. Rohr and J. C. Medlar.

4 lb tin Raspberry or Strawberry Jam 77c 
H. A. Oleomargerine 
H. A. Domestic Shortening 
Corn
Peas or Tomatoes 
Dishco Pineapple 21c 
Black Knight Stove Polish

■Notice to Creditors
29c !u thu Mutter of the KsUte°f.lames „lkl,s i(.pd , tlir |,ri(ll,-,j

I at ward Eager. late « >1 the Y illage 
ol YY'aterduwd in the County of 11,0 "
YY cut wort ll. Mereha: t. deceased.

17c
The groom's gift to the hri'le was 

a dinner *-•*; of limoges china, to the2 for 25c NOTICE is hereby given pursuant
to the provisions (d tin* Trustee Act soloist a white ivory photo frame, 

applicable thereto, and to the pianist a parasol. The
'hut till parties If ivin-.-lninis ujiinst. happy y,miig roupie left on .........
the Estate of James Edgir E iger late

15c
and all Statutes

5 for $1 
2 for 25c

Pork and Beans, individual size 10c
2 tins for 11c

I.... i • • i, , .. . ing train amid showers of eontettiof the Y illage of YY aterdi xvn m Hu*
County of YVentworth, ,le<- a<«*«l. who aml B°,m1 w,sl,e* for St. 1 homas, Lon- 
died on or about the Third day «if don ami other points west, the brstl • 
January A. I). 1921, at YY'aP riown, travelling in a brown satin dress, 
in the County of Weill worth, arc ie- lawn coat anil large Mark pi.lure 
«piested to send by post, prepaid or 
delivered to the uuilersigm d. Soli«*i- 
tor for tlit* Toronto (ieneral Trusts 
Corporation, Limited, the Executor Millgrove. The beautiful gilts show 
of tin Estate id" the deceased, on or the high esteem in which the young 
he!„,e the ïlst .lay of Muy A.I). lilJl t0uple arc held. Ouest»

— their names, addresses and de.se rip- 
sr tiotis and a full statement of tin*
_ particular» of their claims ami il„ down and immediate vicnity;

nature of the securities, if any, held ____________ _
hy them duly verified.

And further take notice, that after 
the last mentioned date, the said Ex
ecutor w ill proceed to distribute tin- 
assets of the Estate of tin* said d«*- ing to a cluse. Those who have not 
censed among the partie» entitled had a guess hotter get in at once as 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
of which it shall then have had notice 
and that it will not. In* liable for the 
assets so distribut.•<! or any part there 
of to any person of whose claim it 
shall not then have received notice.

YY. T. EVANS
Solicitor for the Executor.

Dated at Hamilton this 7th day of Apr 1921

I

liât trimmed with French flowers.
On their return they will reside in HYDRO-ACCOUNTS 

Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
of Ontario, power bill for February 
$202.28.

J. V. Langford for trip with auto 
'•» Burlington, $2.50.

H. Ni-ol for Hydro work, $10.50. 
(hi motion the council adjourned 

i" Monday. May 9th, 1921, or at the 
■ all ot the Reeve.

It is worth your time to step in and get 
our prices. Phone 128.

Nwen* pre
sent from Hamilton, Brantford Water

KRESO DIP W. A. A. A. Items
.1. C MEDLAR,

Village ClerkThe Bean guessing con est is «Law

(All Sizes)
For Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Swine, Dog 

and Poultry.
the contest- closes Friday night. CARD OF THANKS

s
Mrs. E. Blagilen wishes to thankA matched game of baseball will 

be played on Saturday between tie the YY omen's Institute and the Kiugs 
senior and junior teams. All players Daughters for their kindness in semi, 
an* requested to he on hand a dp. in. *"£ flowers during her recent illn«*ss.

Fresh stock just received of

Paris Green 
Dry Arsenate Lead 

Formaldehyde 
Blue Vitriol 

Sprayide

Tie* Doormats of the Hamilton Y 
M. ( . A. basket ball team will be out church desire to thank the men’s 
again Friday night to try and make choir for th«*irs«M vi«-e>. and Mr.Sawell 
it three straight for them. Our boys r flowers, it the YY M. 8. services

Sunday evening.

The YY. M. S. «it the Methodist

Notice to Creditors
say “It can’t he «1.1."In the Matter of tin* Estate of Sarah 

Ynn Langton late of the Y*illage«d* 
YVateiflown in the County of YY’ctit 
worth, Spinister, deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given that all 

persons having claims against the 
Estate of Sarah Ann Langti n la’e 
of the Y illage of YY'at* rdown in the 
County of YVentworth, deceased, who 
died on «ir alunit the Seventh «lay of 
March A. I>. 1921 at Waterdown in 
the County of YVentworth. an* r«*- 
« I ii«»n ted to send to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Administrator on or 
Inifore the 2nd day of May A. D. 1921 
the particulars of their claims duly 
verified.

And further take notice that after 
the lust mentioned dal** tin* vd«l A«1 
minietralor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Estate having 
regard only to claims of which he 
shall then have had notice and that 
he will not Is- liable to any person of 
whose claim he shall not then have 
receive»! notice.

$5 for a Name

Are You a Sportsman ? The person sending in the most 
suitable name for the new Waterdown 
Bus will receive $5 in bus tickets. 
Names to be handed in at Review 
Office not later than Saturday noon 
April 23. Three prominent citizens 
will act as judges.

Call and subscribe for “Rod and Gun in 
Canada” magazine.

. j

B. Batchelor
■Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN
. m

W. T. EVANS
Solicitor for the Administrator Reginald 

Langton
Dated at Hamilton this 12th day of 

April. 1921
A. E. MORDEN 2
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The Waterdown Reviewmg

the BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO\
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. V

should be engeged In a useful cell
ing.

! YOUR CHILDVerse 11. Besybodlei are those 
who take eo much Interest 'in foher 
ftsople’s buitneee that they bare no 
time for their own 

Verse 1J. The ^apostle considered 
that he had the authority of Christ 
for commanding people to earn their 
own bread*

Verse 18. Do not become tired of 
a work that la useful and necessary 

Illustrated Truth.

r

A Dfpirtment for firm 
Mothen.:♦ ♦♦♦•••eeeeeeeee-ee-e

Ask the Doctor.
If there Is anything wryng with you 

at all, especially headache, dimness 
of sight, swelling of the Inge and feet, 
or nausea scanty urine or any other 

i trouble ask the doctor about It at 
It Is easy U> cure Ula In the

Man's work a etwee the double pur- 
poee of earning his right to Jive and 
to keeping hie powers olive (2 Three. 
S: 1O*

Illustration --Botanists tell ns of a 
leafleee vine known a* the "dodded." 
It la a parasite by nature, for though 
It starts out with roots. It attaches 
Itself to some other plant and begins 
to feed upon It. Its own roots, hav
ing ceaapd to perform their Intended 
function, decay. The drain upon the 
plant to which It has attached Itself 
soon causes this plant to wither 
away and die. It la the same with

once.
beginning but often hard In the end. 
And there Is always something the 
doctor can do to make you better. 
That is what a doctor la for. 
haps one of the first changea you will 
notice Is that on rising In the morning 

This

Per- >

you have a feeling of nausea, 
is called "morning alckifeaa." 
may never have it at all and it will 
pass off very soon and may not 
amount to any tiling. But If you hap
pen to have It you will know what to 
do tomorrow morning.

1 You

the parasite In society and in the 
church. He Is useless, but he is not 

He weakens those whoharmless.
must do double duty to support him. Leave everything ready the night 

before for a cup of tea and a bit of ,SÈEüS otto bot scours
A. D? 2. What was Jesus' own ->| ■— e- —— gt. /v | à g fy
country"? 3. What evidences have f ÊJL I |/X|^k|Z
we as to Jesus' educational training? wÆïk f~ \ I J\ o I 11 il I 'll "T
4. How did He spend His childhood 1 VA? j yf V/ll 1\X
and youth? 6. Is It a matter of sur — fl fV " """"
prise that the associates of Jesus did /j\l - JfljjA
not recognize Hhn for what He was? L~-----

II He Practiced What He Preach- A presentation of colors marked a 
6. Suppose Jesus recent meeting of the 69th Toronto 

Troop—Toronto’s first Troop of Jew
ish boys. Kabbi Brickner in an ad
dress said that under no other flag 
had the Jews enjoyed more justice 

III. His Example Was Followed and equity than under the Union Jack 
hy Others (2 The?*'. 3: 6-13). 8. and he asked the Scouts to dedicate
Does verse ti teach expulsion from their lives to the'ideals for which that 
church membership? 9. WTiat was J flags stands.
Paul's attitude toward the second 
coming? 10. Summarize the practi
cal teaching of verses 9 to 13.

/ .toast or a biscuit or a hit of bread and 
butter and ask your husband to put 
on the kettle and make you a cup of 

first thing in \he morning. Take 
it as soon as he brings it and then lie 
still for ten or twenty minutes.

Your stomach is a

x*

You
will be all right.
little upset by the new state of affairs, 
but if you give it the tea and "toast to 

■ : work on It will take the hint and
looming the, 10th I “carry on" again. You get up feeling 
Roy Scouts were ! Quite comfortable and enjoy your 

breakfast. If this plan does not 
cure you. ask the doctor.

You ought also to see your den
tist. for sometimes the mother ? teeth

On Good Friday n 
Hamilton Troop of 
hiking around Mount Albion, 
master Wallace sent the hoys in dlf 
ferent directions to locate a camping

ed (John ©: 17). 
were here today with IH1s deeds and 
doctrine, how would 'He be received? 
7. I)oee present-day society really 
want Christianity?

Scout-

ground where a good supply! of w:i- 
ter cCuld lie had. Instead ,.r ,i «nod ! need special attention and the sooner 
water supply, however. Scout Ston- j *“ and have y°ur teeth ov,'n',,'tl 
ley carter discovered an illicit wills- j «° <!■» * lttVe hoto doe" not

cost much to fill If you go at once.key still and a plentiful supply of its ;
He immediately reported i If at any time you have any pain or 

lie im- i ^iav« any trouble of any kind, go to 
bed, keep quiet, and send for the doc
tor at once. This Is very Important.

boys, whose headquarters is almost touch with Chief of Police Clark, of I Vu“ ma-v not lll]ck much ot ,h0 
! the "farthest north" in Ontario, have Blindas, with the result that ieorge. I «rouble, but sou do not know.

: doctor Is the only one who knows 
I whether it is dangerous or not and 
I so the doctor must be had at once.

product.
had \ his discovery of its product.:

The First Cochrane Troop 
their third camp tdnee last fall at j mediately reported his discovery to 
flute during Easter week. These j the Scoutmaster who at once got into '

TheSOWING GOOD CLEAN
SEED PAYS IN RESULTS i n« fears for the cold weather, snow liazuck was arrested and on the fol-

Tliey are also quite proud | lowing Monday lined 1500 by Magis-
The 10th Troop is one

and ice.
of tlie fact th.it the lit. tion. lyjrd 
Dusborough. K.C.Y.O. has just 
cently consented to be their llanar- 
ary Scoutmaster.

trat« Vance, 
of Hamilton's west. It is conneeted 1
with the Calvin Presbyterian Church. | FIGHT WEEDS WITH

PROFITABLE CROPS

NET PROFITS FROM SAME AREA 
INCREASES BY PLANTING 

ONLY BEST SEED. .
i

nunts and demonstration of the 
winter season was given recently hy 
the tro:>p of St. James Methodist 
Church, Pcterboro, Besides a rather 
better than usual array of entertnin-

One of the best entortain-London is coming into its own once I 
more as far as Scouting is concern 
id During the past few months three 
new troops have been formed in con
nection with different churches there 
a general revival of interest in Scout 
w’ork is being fe'.t throughout the 
whole city.

ONE FARMER'S SUCCESS IS 
CLEANING FIELD SHOWS 

|VHAT CAN BE DONE.

Increasing the acreage of crops 
grown on the farm does not always 
mean greater net profits. The lat
ter, per acre, are very frequently 
quite small. If the yield, per acre, 
can be increased without raising 
-the cost of production the increase 
In yield will all go towards increas
ing the net profits. I>et us assume, 
that a farmer’s wheat crop yields 24 
bushels .per acre, and that it takes 2(t 
of the 24 bushels per acre to pay rent 
or interest on capital invested, and 
the cost of preparing the land, seed, 
harvesting, threshing, etc. This would 
leave 4 bushels from each acre as the 
net profit.

On a large proportion of Cana
dian farms uncleaned or improperly 
cleaned seed is sown. There is no 
excuse for sowing so much dirty and 
poorly graded seed. The fanning and 
grading can be done in the slack 
time and well ahead of the busy 
spring seeding. This grading would 
not add to the cost of producing çf 
the crop and the larger yield secured 
would substantially increase or, in 
many instances, double the net profit. 
Experiments conducted with oats at 
Guelph over period of seven years 
showed the following results :

62 bush, per acre

| Why should human labor be wast- 
ment features, the boys demonstrated j cd ,n fighting weeds? With au or- 
the wefrk covered by the frtttowing dinary single-furrow walking plow, 
proficiency badge*; Signa.1er. Music- turning a lC-inoh furrow, a man will 
ian, ( yclist. Rescuer, Ambulance. ; walk over 10 miles in pkuwing an 
Fireman and Marksman. A short 
sketch entitled ‘The Tramp" also

At his special request His Excel
lency the Duke of Devonshire. Chief 
Scout for Canada, had an opportun
ity to meet Fort William and Port 
Arthur Scouts at the forme: city on 
Tuesday evening, March 29th. Tueic 
are now fjur very much alive Troops 
in the Twin Cities and three Wolf 
Cub Packs.
Rev. H. A. Sims, is planning tile for
mation of a District Scout Council.

Add to this theacre once over.
walking necessary for barrowing, 

provided the lK)ys with an opportun- j çrœs barrowing and cultivating, and 
tty to show the advantages of some of j then calculate how much has been 
their training to their parents and ! wasted when the yield is only half or

' two thirds as large as it would have

1

friends.
been had it n-t been choked by weeds.1Cochrane Remits hold tiletr third j This will give seme ides ot the cost
of weeds to the farmer. Many weeds 

1 are able to survive the ordinary cul
tivation given in preparing the seed 

The*e veteran weods are

The new Commissioner,
Easter week-end at 
The weather was cold

a inter camp 
Jacksonboro.
and as there was r«ill plenty of snow' j 
the boys had some good sport enow
shoeing and tracking. The Coch- j amo™ ^ wor£l enemies the farmer 

Town Council has officially rec- *iaji to *ktht.
stands out very prominently in this

bed
Professor John A. Stiles, Assis

tant Chief Commissioner for Canada, 
addressed the Scoutmasters' Training 
Class of Hamilton on "The Patrol 
System", on Thursday, March 24th. 
This week he will speak on a similar 
subject at the Ottawa Aeon*. Officers' 
Training School.

f<juack or oouch grass
ognized the work of the Cochrane 
Scouts and has appointed two of it*

Wee.dk of this kind should be fought 
with profitable crops. .This bas 
been done on many of the farms in 
Dundas county where tho Commis
sion of Conservation is conducting
I.lustratlon work. One field of seven 
acres which was badly infested by 
quack grass was plowed in the au
tumn of 19L9 and in the spring of 

much ». «I» docs. 1ÜM thoroughly cuWvutod «re-
Hou.eclmoing Is a q„ont,y k..p It (rout dtowUtg green

■*-oiwe’ •the^nr/'.h.r ,r, -»* * r
, , sown to buckwheat at about double

| health end your comfort depend on „ to 60„ „„
| It. She know, tit. I. ™» J ,aud wllen . graln cr„p „ the
I health depend, or, tr «• >»»*" | .o;. ,Bd „ vlew. The farmer coa-
; that the making o. a a ‘ i ducting this work reporta hla rcaulta
l est word In L.e Bng.lsh tongue,», de- I ̂  M;ow,: mie buckvhalt ,rew
pends on t. .. I so rand and htyvy that we had to let It

S And she house c.oans, Gad bless , ^ dead"rlpe before we could out It
*ier* : with the binder. We threshed 40

bushels to Uk- acre in spite cf the 
fact that some shelled on the ground

members a» a special Troop Com
mittee to see that the Troop’s needs 
are properly taken care of.

SHE'S "AT IT," MEN! £ "y^dlZ

to eolhe home to a house that has 
been through battle but not half as

Idftrge seed
Medium seed -----64 “
Small seed..............47 " u

Similar experiments with wheat, 
barley, rye and peas gave much the 
same resuKs In each case, 
small, shrunken and split kernels are 
much more valuable for feed khan for 

Anothef great advantage ob-

Our wives and sisters and daugh
ters will soon bo "at it," If they are 
not already "at It."

By "at ft" we mein, of course, 
housecleaning.

It is vain to admit that the ma=-
>The knows it.

culine gender loves the neutral gen
der of a house torn and twisted, 
is almost too much u admit that the ( 

loves the feminine •

seed.
talned by fanning and grading the 
grain for seed Is that weed seeds are 

One way to prevent
masculine gender
gender attired in a frowsy old cap 
and seen through a mist of dust.

But it has to eb endured and those i 
of us who tan make our Imparts work 
under such circumstances should be 
sympathetic to the tern It. e of the 
uptylcB In title ordeal of here It j Slops will be taken short,y to form' 
'«n't ea-y work, and no matter how j a now Labor political party tn Lou- 
tho male person himself may feet ; don, which will Include unor,wired 
about ft at the end of an Imperfect [ labor as well as organized .ahor. The 

that she • Labor representation committee and

\ r\cleaned out. 
having wend y crops is to sow seed 
grain free from weed seeds, 
weed seed sown may mean thousands 
of weed seeds produced in the next 

Many of our worst weeds

'

One
!

NEW POLITICAL PARTY

produce thousands of seeds per plant.
There is not a »p'*ar of quack iu be
s**u:i this fall. The soil la very mel
low and we have cultivated it two or 
three times since harvest, 
tend to sow grain on it In the spring « 
ami se.'d it to alfalfa as the field Is 
naturally well drained and Is now In 
good condition."

The British Government 
tablished a canning school for the In
struction of students and housewives 
respecting fruit and vegetable domes
tic science. Instruction is given In 
vegetable preservation, fruit canning, 
drying and crystallising, and jam, 
marmalade, and jelly making.

Borrowell—Old Tight ad le a para
dox. Hardruppe—In what way ? Bor
rowell—He’s so close you can’t touch 
him.

Wo In

day it’s pretty safe to say 
seeks her pillow with tired -limbs and [the Independent Labor party are the

two political Labor parties in the city 
at the present time. »

It la stated that o mass meeting ol 
workers will be called shortly for 
this purpose when the matter will 

Woman is instinctively an artlst.be thoroughly discussed.

Don't make heraching muscles, 
slumbers worse by tantalizing her 

crochet)- remarkswith your own 
about the inconveniences her poor, 
doleful husband suffers.

No surgical operation la necessary 
in removing corns In Holloway's Corn 
Remover oe used.

IPS

Qtyr5
0tmday fcrifonl 

Eraamt
m

A#rM 17.
•IDLE TEACHINGS ABOUT WORK 
Lessen—Mark I: 14; John I; 17! 2 

These. 1: S-18.
Golden Teal—"In diligence not 

slothful; fervent In spirit; serving 
the Lord" (Dont IX: 11).

The LVeen Text.
Mark 6: 1. And he went out from 

thence; end he enmeth Into his own 
country; and hie dlwelplew follow him.

2. And when the sabbath was 
come, he began to tench in the syna
gogue: : and many hearing him were 
astonished, saying, 
thiff man these things? and. What is 
the wisdom that is given unto this 
man. and what mean such mighty 
works wrought by his hands?

3 Is not this the carpenter, the 
son of Mary, and brother of James 
and Joses, and Judas, -end Simon? 
and ore not his sisters here with us? 
And they were offended In him.

Leeeen III.

Whence hath:

:
I

answeredJohn 6: 17 But Jesus 
them. My Father worketh even until 
now, and I work.

2 These. 3: 6 Now we command 
you, brethren, in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw 
yourselves from every brother that 
walketh disorderly, and not after the 
tradition which they received of us.

7 For yourselves know how ye 
oughtvto Imitate us- for wo behavel 
not ourselves disorderly among you;

8 neither did we eat bread for 
nought at any mans hand, but in 
labor and travail, working night end 
day. that we might not burden any

9* not because we have not the 
right, but to make ourselves an en- 
sample unto you. that ye should imi
tate us.

10 For even when we were with 
■ you. this we commanded you. ff any 
/ will not work, neither let him eat.

12. Now them that are such as 
command and start in the Lord Jeeus 
Christ, that with quietness they work, 
and eat their own bread.

13 But ye, brethren, be not wear» 
in doing.

Comments
Mark 6: 1. During the winter of 

A. D. 28 or 26 Jesus was in Ca-per- 
ln this lessoh. after raising

the daughter of Jalrus, he left Ca
pernaum and came ".into his own 
country" to Maaareth. 
been the home of His 
youth and early manhood, and She 
scene of His young manhood activi
ties., He wortted at the carpenter's 
bench with Joseph, end filled a use
ful place in the community. The dis
tance of Nazareth was a walking

This had
childhood.

9

Journey of about seven hours.
Verse 2. The Sabbath, or seventh 

•lav. our Saturday, was the principal 
day of public worship and teaching. 
Thu synagogue was the Jewish plac»1 
of public worship. He was given 
the roll, and after reading the lesson 
sat down to explain its passages. 
They had known Him all of Hie life, 
and were astonished. How could a 
carpenter toe gifted with such win-

Verse 3. Joseph, the hutdiand of 
Mary, had evidently been married 
before, and those mentioned here 
were doubtless bis eons by this for
mer marriage. They were envious 
toecause of His superior wisdom.

John 6: 17. TO is passage from
John is placed here toy the lesson 
committee to show that Christ was 

The works describeda worker, 
here were* work* of healing in which
Jesus sought to relieve people from 
their sufferings.

2. Thees fl 6. Paul's second 
letter to the Thessnlonlana was 
written toward the close of his sec
ond missionary Journey, and probably 
In 61 A. D. k was during his stay 
in Corinth when persecution was rag
ing Paul would have the Tbee- 
sa Ion in ns to (eel that whether

I

second coming were almost 
distant.

Christs
upon them or u long way 
•'Hjey were to make ready for It. not 
by wverlsh excitement and restless
ness. but by the quiet, sieady per
formance of every-day duty." What 
Paul condemned in this verse 6 was 
idleness. To withdraw means to 
avoid the companionship.
Verse 7, I. Paul ee; the example of 
laborious working for his own main
tenance.

Verses 8, 16. All men. rich or poor.

ge
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Eggs for Hatching
Barred Plymouth Rocks, White and 

Issued everv Fiiday inontin* from the Blaik Leghorns, White Wyandottea. Thie 
nffin. Dumb* Slrrtl. W.lefdiiwi, iw« <•» Wyindott,» (live won in hreiMn 

. . ... . . ... ....... lav and exhibition classes. W II. Reid.SuhwIptleiM Oti I».y..r !•■!«. m ike Ho, 4.1. W.lerdn.n,
I nited State», fit» venta eat ta 

Advertising rate* furnMieri on application 

G. Il GREENK 
Editor and Publisher 

Member C W N A

Linkert's Bread
10c

Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

Say It with Flowers f4

Fruit Trees and Bushes
Any |ier*on needing fmit or ornemental 

tree* or hudies. grape vines, llowerinn 
vines, rose hushes, etv should order at 
once, as shipping season iieginsthis month 
\\ in II Reid. Box 46. Water down.

u
THURSDAY. APRIL 14. 1V21

t.

For SaleGrace Church Don’t Wait For Weekst fPure Bred White Rock Eggs 
for hatching. Apply to H. Mad
den. Ramboro. Phone 15-12

REV II. J LEAKE M. A . Rector 

Third Sunday after Easter 

11am. Day of Knowledge ami I’owr
7 p. in. Fidelity ami Its* Rewanla. CAr Cftl* l rvi

Thurtuiuy. April 2i. -.ho p.ni. (Nmtir : . , u Nelson Zimmerman
............ . K "• J. j °cr Vn°dn».on°0H^ih„'nn Ro»d “Th. Fin. W.tch Speci.H.V

to get your watch back when you 
want it repaired, but bave it done 
promptly and at much leas coat by

I.

r.
>

11
t
I*

Opposite Post Office, Waterdown

For Sale or Rentil Knox Church
REV. J F WBDDERBURN. BAM I) 

Minister
For Sale The Sawell Greenhousesit

Cottage on Dundaa street, also 
a quantity of canned fruit and 

chicken wire. C. H. Stock.
A Hamilton Plow No. 21, new . 

Apply to Frank Johnson.llu. in. Subject. “Sooiety'M Res *»omr 
pcmibility for the Liquor Traffic."

7 p. m. Subject. "The Man who 
diM's not rare whether I'ruhibitiuti 
witiH or loses."

Sumlay School ami Hi hie Clans at 
B.45 a. m.

The Church Club meet* Wednes 

day evening. Miasionary night.

it

Auction Sale
OF

Dairy Cattle

For Saleif .
/ .4

Buggy and 1 Democrat in 
good condition. S. Weaver.

it
>f

1 have taken over the agency for theWanted
An Experienced Farm Hand. 

* Frank Smith & Son have re- S R Chaffe. Waterdown.
reived instruct ion* fréta ; Gray-Dort Motor Cars».

The Debate last Wednesday even
ing, “Resolved that iliteiiipe 
mon1 destructive than war" 
by the affirmative by a few point»'.

Mr. Peter Ray For Saleranee i* 
was won

d
K tal h.isVxpired. and is giving up the mSk A few Fresh Milch Cow, with 

business, to sell by Public Auction, with-! calvea. Alao a cheap team of 
out reserve, on the premises farm Marea. Fred Poole. 3rd
Lot 19, Con. 2, East Ftamboro West Flamboro. Phone Water-
_> m from Hamilton on Waterdown Road , down 38-1 3.

The 1921 models are one of beauty 
and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

it

Methodist Church Will be pleased toh

Tuesday, April 19, 1921REV. C. L. POOLE. B. P.. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 p m.

Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. m. 

Young Peoples Servie© on Monday 

Evening at 8 p.m.
Prayer Service 

Evening at 8 p. m.
All an welcome at these services

For Sale
A Maxwell Truck in good work

ing order. Apply to W. Dalgleish, 
R. R. No. 1, Waterdown.

d
i the following valuable stock 

HORSES
1 (trey Horae, 4 year eld 
1 (in*y Mare, 4 year old 

Thursdu.x j Brown Horse 4 year old 
1 Brown Mare. aged

it i
Compare them with any other light weight automobile 

en the market and you will be convinced of the great 
value it represents. IJ For Salet. X

Registered Holsteins
(\iw—Pietertje Mercedes, due Mar. with bath and 

12. Sire. Johnnie Mercedes. Dam.
Pietertje Pauline.

Solid Cement Two Storey House. 8 rooms 
frame attach- 
nace. electric

3two room 
with furr

i pears, plum», currants. 
Address H Ü Box 85 

« r Plione 113 w.

ment, larue cellar 
light

rge cellar 
ght, garden with 

and go.-cl barn. 
Waterdown. C. W. Drummondd

Tenders Wanted Cow — Hose Roy niton, due An-just 2 
Sire. Royalton Korndyke Major. 
Dam. Polly Ahhekerk Banks.

Tenders for the painting and di- 
.•orating of tin- interior of lira..-
vhureh will bn rwrive.l In the under (,„w—Dura Campbell, fresh, 
digued up until Friday night. April Sir •• (i|.-u Ottniplwll Orinsby. Magnet Cream Separator medium
22lld, 1921. Dam, Vietnrtjv Mercedes. size, in first class repair, will sell

K. «•• filMFFlN. (Jaeen Camphell Wayne, dite »«•“. f°r, £>uick “le‘ ,Apply »°
l)ee 111. Sire (llenCamphll Wav n.- Frank Johnston, Watetdown. 

Dam. Queen Omis by Wayne.

1For Sale3

s

For Sale l!Heifer—Li Id i.v Pietertje. Sire. Baron
Canary Pietertje. Dam, Biddy , , A,
l-ontiae Segis. , I Barrel Chum cheap Also

,, ...... , c- some Raspberry roots tor the dig-
lletlev-I.aehel Mercedes. Sire. Bar- jfi Mrs. J. W. Young, corner 

on ( unary Plelertje. Dam Ptevrtje Mam and Unlon „ree„.
Mercedes. ■—

Locals
r, Misa Bessie Soutar of Toronto is 

spending a few days with friends 

here this week.

Mr. L. Best and family have moved 
to their farm near Carlisle. Many 

friends will regret their departure.

(iourge and Miss Estella Mitchell 

attended the wedding of their cousins 
Miss Ijeta Carey and Mr. Cecil Cum
mins, at Millgrove lstst week.

Miss Florence Mitchell spent the 

week end in Hamilton at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Campliell a form

er High school principal here.

II

Heifer—Cora Canary. Sire. Baron g? C l
Canary Pietertje. Dam, Cora lOl Oail
< 'ampbell. 7 room frame House in Waterdown in

Ilt-ifcr Orfa Orntsby. Son. Baron 
( anary Pietertje. Dam. Queen 
Ormsby Wayne.

I.
d

lisle. H O.

t Heifer—EfFa IMetertje. Hire. Baron : 
Canary Pietertje. Dam, Rose 
Royalton.

Notice
CHEVROLET- The Women's Auxiliary of Grace 

Heifer—EfFa Canary. Sire. Baron Church will take orders for mak- 
Dam, Rose ing plain or embroidered under

wear Apply to the president 
Mrs E. Douglas. Mill street.

d

Canary Pietertje. 
Royalton.

,

Grade Cattle
1 Holstein Cow due April IS 
1 Holstein Cow due May V> 
1 Jersey Cow. fresh 
1 Jersey Cow due May 0 

the funeral of his father, returned to \ Holstein Cow due April lf>
1 While Cow due June 15

For Saleit Mr. C. E. Me Monies, of Lyons, 
Nehr., who has liecn In-re attending " Made in Canada "

Fresh Milch Cow. Apply to 
Geo. Spence. Vt ateidown.

Actions speak louder than words 
to indicate the worth of a motor car.

his home last Thursday evening.K
1 Holstein Cow, fresh

Mr. John Carson has purchased \ Holstein Cow bred March 10 
the frame cottage of Mr. John Crusoe 1 Holstein Cow bred March 21
on Union street and intends moving J #,,Ier**y *u?',ll!y V ,,

1 Holstein Cow due April 21 
1 White Heifer dm- May 28 
1 Ayrshire Heifer due April 25 
1 Dur ha* Cow due May 12 
1 Durham Cow due May 2«> 

entertain the ladles and men s adult j j)urham Heifer due May !» 
bible classes of the Methodist church 1 Holstein Heifer, fresh

For Sale
y

2(1 Gauge Ivy John-on Shot Gun. new 
and in first c’ass condition 7"» shell*. I II», 
powder. 2 lh. B H. -hot and 2 boxes cap* 
Will Ik* sold cheap. Applv to Oscar fvlge. 
Waterdown.

More than half a million people 
have purchased Chevrolet cars. And 

Chevroletf arc sold than ever

it
it onto the old Baptist church lot on 

Mill street. more
before.For SaleMr. and Mrs. Win. Alt ridge w ill

2 Building Lots. 65 It. frontage 
on Mill and Victoria Sts Opposite 

Apply W. J. Spence

e W. W. LivingstonePt their home Wednesday evening 1 Durham Cow due Aug. 4
1 Holstein Cow due June 28

new school.
CARLISLE, ONTARIOApril 20th.r 1 Holstein Heifer due April 22 

The Koliermoh family, who have 1 Holstein Cow. fn-sh
he,» living in the Strut),,,', mill } [>“;>■»'" < fresh
, #aa.. . ,r T. 1 Holstein 1 ow due April 28
leftthi, morning tor n.ronto. D,, , ,)ur||lm (.„w Muv

village council paying th, '■x|i,»s„ i Uol,t,in Cow, fresh
of moving and also autth ieut money 1 Holstein H< iter due Sept. 15

1 Jersey Heifer due Oct. 28 
1 Holstein Heifer due Oct. 80 

The senior pupils of Mrs. Neilson 1 Holstein Heifer due Dec. V
Wright will give a musical evening, 1 Holstein Heifer due Dec. 18
OD Thursday. April 2Klh. assiste,1 by ! 1 Holstein Heifer due Dec. 14

Miss Ltiuru Miller, eb» utionist, oft 

Hamilton, and Mr. Bob M- Kay. tenor 
of Hamilton. Refreshments will In* p^r annum 

served. Admission 50c.

\It

All Kinds:it
o

i

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

/
-

tor a month's rent in Toronto.

x

At Reasonable Prices
Sale at 2 o'clock p. m. sharp

nths credit will be given 
nt notes with 6'. interest H. SLATER A

■y Waterdown
S FRANK SMITH. Auctioneer

-,

GREENE BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

i

WaterdownPhone 10-2
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8ALSSMA» WAITED.
T8-I100, 1300 MONTHLY
ng Easy-Wash, washes clothes 
p you rest; no rubbing 
required. Send 15v 
ly wunhlngs. M. Manufacture 
Co.. Sault 8te. Merle, Out. 16

i IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
energetic man to be fndepen- 
t and free from the worry of ttn- 
iloyment, representing a strong 
kith and Accident Company. Lib- 

pollclaa, good commis Fiona and 
ortunity for advancement to po- 
i of District Manager A. F. 
a, Manager, Mercbantc Caa- 
y Company, Royal Bank rlég

er boU-
for 10

FOR

AUSED CAR BARGAIN.

*11 CARS AKK OVERHAULED 
uii.l repainted by our own expert 
mechanics and painters; large 
slock (>.■■ standard makes ; sedaqs. 
coupes, tourings, roadsters aim 
trucks and new Adams Trailers.
OPEN EVENINGS.
Phone Adelaide 5268.
EXCHANGES MADE 

TERMS.
E VS Y

CARS BOUGHT FOR CASH.
SEE FRANK BARTON, OOLAWAY 

Motors, Ltd , 415 Queen St. West, 
Toronto.

EASTERN CANADA DISTRIBU
TORS OF COLUMBIA SIX. 18

P0TAT0S AND CLOVER 
FOR SALE.

FOLIAGE SWEET CLOVER, 
bushel. Choice 

potato seed, blight 
Treated all season $1.60 

Bags free. G. P Wood.

five doi'ars per 
Green Mountain

per bag.
Caledon, Ont. 16

▲

WANTED AND FOR 
BALE.

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 
6.00) each over and above feed 
Is. (600 bens will pay you a
oflt of ($7.00) per day. 
el of our strains will pay you many 
nee over in extra eggs from your 
diets next fall and winter, 
ock wins first place In ihe Saa- 
dchewan Laying Contest and second 
ace in th ) Can ad: 
st. Wrive for b
tied catalogue.

A Cock-

Our

Laying Con
ti fully lllua-

It's tree.
R. Guild, Box S, Rookwood, Ont

Lt

ARTICLES WANTED.
u1sÏ:~tÏ:eth iouii any con* 
dttion $1 to $25 per set. Also old 
gold discarded Jewellery, watches 
and diamonds. EUllsou, 467 
Church Street, Toronto. 17

US LE Y SHAWL WANTED, IN 
good condition. Write Mrs. McCann, 
194 Jameson Ave« Toronto it

MEDICAL.
ITS —STINSON'S HOME TREAT- 
11 J ment for epilepsy, 
years' success. Thousands of testi
monials. No case should be con
sidered hopeless.
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. of Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27

Free booklet

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 
or blankets. Address Georgetown 
Woollen Mille. Ont.

S KD TIRES ALL SIZES. $6. $10. 
fl€. Farmers' Auto Accessories 
Ltd.. 477 and 477S Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

15

19

REMEDY OF MERIT—DR. HEN- 
derson’s Herb Tablets are excellent 
for rheumatism, constipation, eo- 
ztvna, stomach, kidney, liver and 
nervous troubles, 
treatment for $1.05 postpaid, wttli 
our guarantee.
Oo.. 173 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. 
Agents wanted.

Tltree months’

Henderson Herb

n
OMINTON EXPRESS MONEY OR- 
ders are on sale In five thousand 
offices throughout Canada.

7 —

v)/
Whew you think ofTOîv® Nd U 

always think of
tkeWALKER house
................................. .. W. M,
L **• !■' •— ■' rtMMMnwmiO mm 
MMfta uw i. *■ mmt • -S' ni*» *mAt m wee 
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1

It » Ü* Personal Service tkat fleamlA^WAIJCIA HmiHfft.z:r
•“ W»t W—' An —», en New “ m^mmAm «. wWie Se Ml W .*
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[j5ne Hou_SE or PLENTY

BOOK ON
►

DISEASEST▼
And How to Feed.

Americi’s
Pioneer

Mailed free to any 
address by the 

author.
H. Clay Glover Co

lne.,
118 West 31 et St- 

New York, U.6.A.

Dog

Remedies

P e -

I like to get to 
the farm to help my father with the 
chores tout mother always says 1 must 
learn housework flrat so 1 will be 
a first-class housekeeper 1 think I 
have written a long letter. Hopldg 
to see It In print

horses and cattle.Delicious in the Cup.

"SALAD AÏ VERNA M CURRIE.
\ ’ Dear Verna- What a busy little 

Helper you are to ho sure. I am glad 
tn send you a badge i 
Will like It. I quite 
mother that It la nice to bn able to do 
all kind* of house work, hut 1 used 
to feel ■ like you do about being able 
to get to the farm where the horse* 
and cattle are. 
of liorNe.i and do** and am so sorry 
that 1 cannot have either in the 
city
c&ko* yet or what sewing you do. I 
«houU1 like to gvt another 
from you some time telling me of 
Itoeee Utingi 
signed pledge.

and hope you 
agree with

I •781

nas no equal for quality and flavour.
It you have not tried Salada, send us a post card for a 
free sample, stating the price you now pay and if you 
UK Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Addres. Salade, Toronto

am especially fond

1 wonder If you can bake any

Thank you for the

Freeman.
Dear Aim: June- 1 haie been read

ing your Beys' and Girls' corner for 
some time and enjby reading It. 
go to school every da

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

y and am lurtho 
junior fourth baok. I help mother 
do dishes and bake rakeg and cookies 
and do some utside chorea besides. 
I have V pen <
laid twenty-five eggs today, 
a pair to school fair and got a prize. 
1 would like to correspond with any 
girl my own age, twelve.

I

of White Leghorns They 
1 tooki no*

PLEDGE FOR HELPERS.
to someone

My Dpar Boys and Girls—Loving 
thank* and greeting* to all who «ent 
me good wishes for Easter

1 hope all our members had a hap
py holiday.

FUDGE 
like very 

ou a badge but you 
je three-cent stamp.

Dear Fudge I should 
much to send 
forgot to send 
If you will send It along I will send 
you a badge, 
of hens you have. 1 hope you get 
another prize for them at the next 
fair.
let rr.e know.

Will a Helper of Fudge's own 
write to her, and address 

letter to Miss Winifred Wateon. Free
man, R. R. No. 1, Ontario .

Do a little klnont 
every day,

Scatter rays of s’inShlne ail along the 
way.”

I pledge myself In the service of 
my King and Country to do my best 
m my daily work, whenever it may 
be, to help others whenever possible, 
and to endeavor in every way to 
make myself a good citizen.

>lh

! What a splendid lot

! OUR MAIL BAG. You must be sure to write and
I am pleased to welcome eight new 

members this week. There would 
have been two more only they forgot 
to send stamp* with their letter for 
the badge, 
do this all of you as I like to send 
you a badge ce soon as you write me.

Merlin.

age
thepie

i Try and remember to

Dear Aunt June—I like 
I go

reading the 
» to schoolletters very much, 

every day. I help daddy with the 
chore# and help mother in the house. 
1 would like to correspond with some
one of my own age, ten.

Address
Dear Aunt*June—I have been read

ing your Boys' and Girls' corner and 
Id like very’ much to Join your 

club. Please send me a badge, 
am about 15 rods from school and 
some of the things 1 do are: Some
times I wash the dishes before I go 
to school. I feed the chickens and 
horses, clean out the chicken house 
and stabe. \ (Hoping 
ter in prfnt. 7 have signed the pledge 
so I will clone.—Hertoon Crew.

Dear Hertxm—1 wonder if you 
wanted, to make your Aunt June very 
curious by typewriting a letter to 
her I am wondering very much 
what sort of a typewriter you used 
and when 
did your

i
Date

1
BUBBLES.Did 

I am eend-
per you wrote your letter on. 
you get it for Xmas? L —
Ing you a badge and am glad to wel
come you as a new member of the 
club. I hope your little brother keeps 
well as I am sure you must be able 
to play lots of games with him.

Dear Itubhles—You also forgot to 
send a stamp hut If Fudge sends one 
I will send you both a badge.

Will a Helper of ten please write to 
Bublee and address her cars of Miss 
Winifred Watson, as above.

to have my let-

% Now we shall have to save all 
other letters for next week, 
do not see yours on the page

Spruce Grove. Alta.
Dear Aunt June—1 have been read 

lng the Boys' ‘and Girls' corner every 
week for quite a while so I decided 
to join too. 
and hope to receive a badge soon. I 
passed my exams last June when I 
was thirteen and now I am fourteen 
I don't go to school any more.
It Is winter we don't do much, 
get up every morning and feed the 
stock before breakf 
father milks after 
to clean out the

If
look

Everyone will be answered 
Yours lovingly,have signed the pledge AUNT JUNE.you learned to use It. You 

letter very nicely. I am 
pleased to send you a badge and wel
come, you as a member of the Help
ers' League of Service. TELLS DYSPEPTICSAs

I

Kimberley. ast and while my 
breakfast I help 

stable and haul 
At night my little brother

I Dear Aunt June 1 have been 
reading the Boys' and Girls' corner 
and think it fine. Each morning 
when papa is getting up he calls me 
and 1 get up when th(j fire is put on 
I sweep the floor and pile the dishes 
than I iron if there i* any ironing to 
be done or work at other jobs. 1 go 
to Kimberley on errands (one mile 
from here), 
measles now 
quarantined the children cannot come 
to S. 8. so bei 
measles 1 take 
1 would like to get a badge so I am 

go to school 
and get along good, 

fer being ahead of my 
Good-bye Aunt June,

(who is ten) helps me feed them. I 
worked all summer on our summer- 
fa!'.ow and plowed in the fall. I have 
four sisters and three brother* that 
have left home already so my little 
brother and I ere alone on the farm 
with jpur father and mother. Wishing 
your'club every success.

! Avoid Indigestion, Sour Aci 
Stomach, Heartburn. Gas on 

Stomach, Etc.

■
Indigestion and practically 

forms of stomach trouble, say me 
authorities, a toe due uine times 
of ten to an excess of hydroch 
acid in the stomach, 
stomach ’ i* exceedingly 
and sufferers should do 
two things.

Either they «mn go 
often disagreeable

School is closed with 
As the houses are

BILLY BOY.
Dear Billy Boy Thank you for 

your very interesting letter. You 
are indeed a busy helper and I very 
glad to he able to send you a badge 
and count you a member of the 
League. I hope you get a very good 
summer this year and are abl 
work again on tiie summer 
Write and let me know how 
along on the farm this year 
I wonder if the little brother would 
like to join the League too. 
sure he will help you and father and 
mother and could become a member.

ng as l have had the 
them the S. S. papers.

Chronic

either one
enclosing a stamp, 
every da

class all 
with lov

l on a limited an< 
diet, avoiding 

foods that disgree with them, tha 
irritate the stomach and lead to ex 
cess acid secretion or they can ea 
as they pieaso in reason and make i 
a practice to counteract the effect o 
the harmful cold and prevent th' 
formation of gas. sourneae or prema 
lure fermentation by the use of a lit 
lie Disunited Magnesia at their meals 

There Is probably no better, safe 
eliable stomach autlach 

than Disunited Magnesia and it 1 
widely used for this purpoae. 
no direct action on the atim 
is not i diiÿesùent. 
fui of the powdt 
grain tablets taken In a Hit le w 
with the food will neutralize the 
cess acidity which may be pro 
anjl prevent its further formel 
This removes the whole cause of 
trouble and the meal digests naturi 
ly and healthfully without need 
pepsin pills or artificial dlgestvnts.

Get a few ounces of Blsurated 
nes!a any reliable druggist.

or tablets. It

Kathleen hutchikson.

Dear Kathleen—'How 
you must be taking the S. 
round to the oth 
Horry to read of t 
measles and I do hope that you will 
ell be able to go back to school again 

l think it splendid for

to
fallow.

wins: papers 
er children. 1 am 
them all having the

1 feel

very soon, 
you to be top of your class all the 
year and hope you keep there this 
year. I am sending you a badge and 
hope you will always wear it. Write 
to me again soon and let me know 
when you go back to school and how 
you are getting along

Caldwells Mill.
or more rDear Aunt June—I would like to 

I always read thejoin your club, 
letters the boys and girls write. They 
are very interesting, 
year* old and am in the senior sec
ond class.
have u brother a:ul sister, 
twin*, Clarence and Gladys are their 

Clarenc? hae

1 am eleven But a teesi 
r or a couple ofI like my teacher fine. I 

They are
Wellandport.

Dear Aunt June—I would Ilk? to be 
a member of your dub. 
years old and I am in the Junior third 
class at school. 1 have a little broth
er who will ly 2 years old In April. I 
■wash the dishes and make the b« d-. 
*we?p and dust anil look after my lit
tle brother and I do a few other 

Wishing the dub the best

long curly 
straight

For pets we have three cats 
and a Boston bulldog, 
watchdog, 
pretty good and we are milking four 

1 always help to milk in the 
g*. help 

always

hair and Gladys has dark 
1 Pair.

I am ten

He is a good 
Our hens are laying

summer time gainer the 
in look after the chickens, 
wash the di*hes and carry in 

ETHEL KILLIN'*, wood
Dea. Ethel—Wit.it very pretty pa- make Uio iqeals.

eg i; fur either powder 
comes as a liquid.yâhlng*. 

of success.
milk or dtra 

in the bisurnted form is not a 
live. Try tills plan and eat 
You want at your next meal and 
J this isn't the best advice you 
nad on ' what to eat.”

1 sweep the floor and help to 
1 am very fond of

In Attacked by Asthma. The fii
fearful sensation i* of suffocath 
which hour by hour become# me 
desperate and hopeless. To such 
case the relief afforded by Dr. J. 
Kellogg a Asthma Remedy la v< 
grateful. It* help la qulck'y app 
'em and soon the dreadful attack 
mastered. The asthmatic who t 
found out the dependability of 
sterling rerued; 
out lt. It is so

2, 5 and 
10-lb. tins

Luxurious— 

but Economical 
Icinji s.

A soft end delicate glacé coating that aticka to 
X\. the cake, but not to the plate—without the 

hardness or granulation that comes from using 
sugar alone. Its mellow richness pleases the 
palate. Its economy will surprise you. Crown 
Brand Syrup is truly "The Oreat Sweetener'!*- 
for baking, cooking and candy-making.

THE CANADA ATARCR CO., LlUIItD, MONTREAL

y will never be with 
i>!d everywhere.

Minard's Liniment Relieves N

Since the flight of William 1W 
zollern Inio Holland, he haa rece 
mere than $26.600,000 In salary 
King of PruiBla.

Crown Brand Syrup
‘Che Great Sweetener"

Worms feed upon the vitality 
children and endanger their live*, 
almple and effective remedy is Mo 
or Graves' Worm ^terminator.

30

k

%

-

>

Send for free 
book giving full 
particulars of 
Trench's world- 
famous prepara
tion for Epilepsi 

treatment^and Fits—simple 
Over 30 years' success. Testimon

ial* from all parts of the world; over 
1,000 in one year. Write at once to: 

I TRENCH‘8 REMEDIES LIMITED,
1307 8t. James' Chambers, 79 Ade

laide St. E., Toronto, Ontario. 18

PIMPLES ITCHED 
AND BURNED

Face Was Badly Disfigured. 
Cuticura Deep and 
Cintmrnt Healed.

"Smell red plmf 
beads bejrxn on my fee» and u.v 

fac; wae badly disfigured. 
r a .. wcme of tVe pimplea fee- 

v tered while others scaled 
**■ ]y over and there were places 

r where the pimples were 
x In blotch»'-.. Tne^ueed 

to Itch and burn terribly. 
I "1 saw nn advertise

ment for Cuticura end l tried them. 
They ototved the itching andlnim- 
ing and I used four cakes of Soap 
and three boxca of Ointment which 
traded r.xV (Signed) Miss V. A. 
Hay-re, Ctormcnt* t\. C., Dec. 2C, T6.

Vi end black-

vi\ii

TOO MUCH TUBERCULOSIS
:

Toronto Has Abuot 5„000 Cases, Says 
Dr. Hastings.

1 Toronto ha* about 5.000 case* of 
active tuberculosis, according to a 
statement made by Dr. J. O. Hast
ings, medical officer of health of To
ronto. "We want better team work 
between the doctors and their pat
ients on the .one side' and the Depart
ment of Public Health," IV. Hasting* 
said, v “Foy want of proper team 
work we have fallen down in our ef
forts to control tuberculosis” -Uie

They thatA House***d Medicine
are acquainted with the 
properties of Dr. Thornes' EJcleïtrlc 
Oil in the treatment of many ailments 
would not be without it in the house. 
It is truly a household medicine : ud 

with ma ay 
an In erpen- 

So. keep it et hand.

rllng

ae it is effective in dnoti 
ordinar lu Iry complaints h 

ledkstne.
ae tie call for It may come most un
expectedly.

The area of New Brunswick is 27,- 
986 square mile*, being equal to al
most half the area of England and 
Wales.
than Nova Scotia by 6,657 square

New Brunswick is larger

An Oil Without Alcohol.—Some «.Us 
and many medicines have alcohol as 
a prominent ingredient. A judicious 
mingling of six essential oils compose 

! Dr Thomas' Bclectric OU. and there 
! Is no alcohol in It. so that Its effects 
I art* lasting.

"Rheumatism Routers" relieve 
rheumatics.

T0RCAN
FANCY GOODS CO. LTD.
7 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
Importers and Wholesale dealers lr.

FANCY GOOOS, OUT GLASS, 
EARTHENWARE, FANCY CHINA. 
TOYS, SPORTING OOODS, SMALL- 
WARES, HARDWARES SPECIAL

TIES, DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. 
Travellers Everywhere. 

Wholesale Only.

DEDICATSD
to cmi

cm a*

*4H I

MONEY TO LOAN
Loans made on farms, first, 

second mortgages Mortgagee 
purchased.

REYNOLDS,
77 Victoria »t, Toronto. 62,

m
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V) tmk T 3*You ere fortunate to have 

Keep theman many good friends, 
ell and add Rome interesting girl 
chum a to the crowd.!!i\

W*

I, (i•:l ' Dear Audacious -You are quite right 
about It. It la not considered proper. 
1 would not drop the young man's ac
quaintance. but I would certainly let 
him know what you think about

-

,Y ?BS
Parser’s1u-

10 ■I%
ROTATION INCREASED 

YIELDS.
1G OeI <7° °.oIR 0«°

V,"n- >ojoVÆHave Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts

There are in my reasons for rotat
ing crop*. Home an* more impor
tant In on*' region; same Ip another. 
Am ma the n may be mentioned the 
following

1 Rotation Increases the total 
crop yield

i\ It distribute* the risk of crop 
failure, since condition* Injur! ms to 
one crop frequently da not affect 
other crops.

It give* a bett« r distribution ol 
farm labor throughout the year.

4 I; allows the keeping of more
Mrt- M i bel R Brown, of Portland. 

Me., hold* a record of twenty-one 
..••ars of continuons service ns a 
member of - the Portland School 
Board.

r*.is mmf!L>b.
■jd

Clothing, household draperies, linen and deli
cate fabric* can be cleaned and made to look a* 
fresh and hgjxht as

F.

€Kwhen firat bought.Is
22

CLEANING AND DYEING x; 7?> ;A
<1 1 f,°o o o „ O '•---jI* Properly Done at Parker's

It makes no difference where you live; parrels can be 
sent In by mail or express 
tton is given the work as though you lived In town

We will be pleased to advise you on any question 
regarding Cleaning or Dyeing. WRITE US.

£2 s fID
-rt The same care and otten- V7-

.ge
!i

Parker's Dye Works iimw
Cleaners&Dyers $ 53^

î Y Salt beds covering an area of 40 
square miles exist in Novo Scot a. 
One bed alone la said to be 1HMJ feet 
Wide by 80 feet deep and to have a 
purity of 98 per cent, 
live stock, which favors a better use 
of’ farm crops and furnishes farm 
manure.

■V It allows the use of green man
ure crops and the satisfactory ap
plication of farm manures, thus main-4 
mining the fertility of the soil.

6. It Insures a better control of 
weeds, injurious insects and fungous 
diseases of crops.

7. It uses soil moisture more com
pletely. as different crops use water 
differently.

Toronto /“TSIYongeSt.
IY
*t.

tu- iiiiiiMiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimtiniiin i ♦*♦**.
18

i (MULTIPLICATION is vexation.ADVICE TO GIRLS:r

I BY MISS BBSM-WB K ! rST Division 1 simply hate:

1 never knew when teacher asks

The answer to seven times eight.

Lit.
Registered According to the Copyright As*.

»+♦»++*;ht
I ............................. ...

Mies Rosalind welcomes letters from 
women asking for advice on

,60
girl's arm unless she is a cripple and 
needs your support. Most girls 
could use their strong right arm? 
quite UK forcefully as you can. it 
seems rather ridiculous to think they 
need your help {o crocs a road.

Olrle can go out with dozens 
boys if they axe lucky enough to bav> 
so many good chums.

Vsuaily a boy calls a girl 
visit over the telephone, bu 

j pity's sake, when you do. telk 
I not drive;, remember it's a

16

my subject. All you hsve to do Is 
to address your letter to

)* NEW STRENGTH FOR 
VICTIMS OF ANAEMIA

Of IMl96 -ROSALIND.
34 King W-iNtam St. Hamilton. Ont Find two teachers.

Answer—d Inside down on sleeve : upside down on s’-aiit-
OF

sense.
party

<ed foryour chance 
ellow Ask

Dvsr Doubtful- Take 
along with the other f 
the girl if you may drive (her home 
from ciiurvhTTind that will give you 
an opportunity of asking if y< 
come over some night during

LOSS OF STRENGTH FOLLOWS 
WHEN THE BLOOD BECOMES 

THIN.

Ck-
line!my

NOTHING TO EQUALPRINCESS BUYS WATCHESou may Dear Snowball—If your mother 
thinks it alright. I am sure this boy 
would make a splendid chum, only 
don't make Hie mistake of having 
only one. Keep in the bunch.

)ur the I CAST'S C-S8 TABLETSGives Them Away So That Her Sub
jects Always Will Be Punctual.

The Begum (Princess) of Bhopal. . Mrs. Georges Lefebvre, St Zenon. 
India, who bought 4.000 silver watch j Quo., writes:
- *° batk "7 T ThLw. "?ord,UtUe mT*' ,"SS
central India State when she visited j ,hetn for my baby and would
Switzerland in 1911. has Just sent ; use nothing else." What Mrs. In
for another lot of 2.660 timepieces. ! febvre says thousands of other moth-

Amiemia is the medical term for 
thin, watery blood, 
loses strength, becomes 
breath and complains of palpitation 
of the heart after the slightest oxer-, 
tion, such as walking 
lightest task becomes a 
is a loss of ambition, the Victim loses 
weight and as the disease pi 
the appetite is affected, col 
from cheeks and lips and tainting 
spel's may

reels itse.f. and if unchecked It pro- 
I'ut itX'au be com-

The sufferer 
short of

ou love this man 
_i, and to become

Dear Bytella—-If 
enough to marry h 
engaged to him’for a year you should 

around with other boys except 
parties that include your

yo
Ira '

Dear.Rosebud—Ask a mutual friend 
It is rather fool- 

in love with a per-

nt
LL to introduce 

Ish to talk of 
son you do not 
you know something about the young

go ar 1 do not think there
belli up stairs. The 

burden. There
in tig
lia nee.

Dear Scout—A girl of fifteen has 
xcluslve right to the friendship

Rngourage your I De.r Doe-Doc—A girl may do her 
all together. j halr up

---------- I sue i-t sixteen. A great deal depends |
Dear lyjve-born Lassie I suppose t on »1Pj. appnaraaci* for h*r ru;". ju-t 

mid be alright to write tnce. lust > Ii(,w W1y.
j Brown is generally becoming, and 

I am sure you could wear it well. 
There are many shades of brown

Walt until

regresses 
or fades)NL

of any one boy. 
bunch to be friendly

old They have found »by trillShe wants her subjects to be punc- I ... , , .
. . that the *nb.e;* a*w..ys uo ju.

tual and not reiy ou the suu lot t.H | ,s f(,r Uiem. The Tablets are
time of day. Thu-Begum, or Mo- a in;i,| h.M thorough laxative which 

b,l ,,1 bv * hammudun Prince.-» of Hbopi!. prob- ; regu au- m.. bowels and sweeten the
1 , h , 1 ■ ' ,, , a‘r atll|, , .. . ruier 0f a • atamach and thus biuisn ;ucigoslk>n.

P.oper tame for Ue b.ood. As the | abl> is Ue on.> . m-u. rule OI U constipation, colds, colic, etc. 
bU’d becomes rich and red under 6U.s in India, ano la also called Snl- 1 M'k| , „ m,.ulel,„. dellers or Dy 
11,18 ■ r; aiment, the symptoms ditnp- ta„ Tto, Tbrot e of B-opal bis des- maM a, M from The Hr

vended in a female line for mare than j Williams" Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
cl the I Ont

is not a disease that or
al the baek of her neck wilt*

W7
17

s'c s ste.tdlly.
Vit

write a 
oorresp;

IN friendly chummy way. You 
a good letter, so I imagine your 

tiidence will be very wel-
nn, ThIt

gh, be sure you get a pretty one
Girls nvry dance at every ago.
It is not c* all improper 

letters to bay friends, providing rhey 
an*, ns you say. Interesting, friend
ly and sensible.

Gum has ite place, my dear, but 
place is never in public.

Your weight shnSd be between on-j 
hundred and twenty and one hun
dred and thirty-five so far as I know.

pear a- in the case of Miss Kvel.veen 
Joyce, Westvllle, N S.. whose mather

daughter was very delicate, and was 
often under the doctor's care, 
her father had died of consumpti 
my friends feared she would fall a 
victim to that dread disease, 
years went by and she was merging 
into w unanhcod 
1 would lo«e her.
to try |)r. Williams' Pink Pill*, and I 
could soon see a change for the bet
ter. For the next three years, a-t In
tervals, she took the pUls. always with 

Now at the age 
vf sixteen she is a tine healthy glr'.. 
and I never tire of telling those who 
see the wonderful chang 
dltion that she owes it 
Hums' p.nk Pills."

Miss J yce herself says: 
me pleasure to confirm the 
meats made by my mother, 
using Dr. Williams' Pink PH's I have

»f '• U». 8'r„ .nd boy. «hnald ^ ÆÏÜ 'jffi 
be hrmiglv up n seih.w and become aml „ la, i(1 (el.„ng, , am now
sood c'nums and I- ends wlthul. any af a,ld
m.n,en»e A KlrU mother .«d , u all llr wibiatus’ link

! know a'l her daughters bay friends ..
and -.1.011,1 welcome them in her borne ,£ w)lllam.- Pink l>We can be ub

ffayflea; was.-raïs
cblldrc i ami paronla about love at f„r ,., M Irom The ,,r
la,rj1. Hams' M* divine Co, Brockvi'.le. Out.

Dear Sunshine—When you meet 
this yaung ra>n be as bright, friend
ly and interesting as you know bow 
to be. If yau are really interested 
In him you will act quite naturally; if 
he does not respond at all. you will 
know you are not congenial.

to write seventy-five yenr*.. and many 
Regains have dlep'.uyed modern ten
dencies in looking alter the welfare 
of their subjet-Ls. who number 066.UU> 
The Sultan Jahan liegum. suc.oeeded

"Alnn. - ‘ Irani Infancy my
LT-

"Face Hospitals’* In Paris.aty As
all-

in Paris. In the centre of the f*sh-on-
let ionable shopping districts a "face 

to me Throne in HKil. Bhap.il is the hospital"' has been opened, which is 
principal province of «entrai India, patronized by many well known wo
und its capital, the City of Bhopal, 
bus about 76.000 population.

As the

27 began to fear that 
Then 1 decided

Dear Theo and Zulu Most gir’.s get 
by meant of 

tool at church
acquainted with boys 
social gatherings at scl 
and at the homes of their friends. 
These are the only ways your mother 
would approve of. 
nibly go to public dances, 
start a social club In your class. Get 
eight or ten girls tog *tlier. plan a 
good programme of games, have nice 
♦♦ate and Invite some of the nicer 
boys of your class.

men. By enduring five days' rest 
1 deuce ilien* and submitting a pain- 
i ful Inca/venu ion of the face in a spec

Two Hard-wvrking Girls—It is no 
person's business but yours how your 
place of business looks; but I know 
the best newspaper man in the world 
and his office is a* tidy and neat and 
-irderly as any office could be.

Think it over and get busy.

RN You cannot pos- 
Why not CRAMPS, CRAMPS,CRAMPS, ZS£ Z-

HOW TO STOP THEM QUICK * "r' "" " lw"n''
the best of results.16

DO. e in her con- 
to Dr. Wil-

I’nfortunately the treat 
! mem ha^ to be renewed every finir 
! or five years at great expense and 

a with reduced efficiency

younger•les
Dear Mayflower—1 think you will 

find answers to two of your questions 
in other letters published today. As 
for how old a girl 
starting to keep company with boys 

1 fancy 1 have answered that too.

19 "It gives 
state- 
Since

Dear Rose 1 hope by this time you 
have had some good letter.' from
some members of the dub

awfullyy glad you 
found the advice helpful. It 
makes me feel g<w>d to have actual 
evidence that our column Is en worth 
while. As for tlu* little question you 
ask about str*M*t etiquette; usually 
when walking with two girls the 
yautig man w a Ikes in the mldd’v.

When you hav> cramps. It is 

Good
death to relieve cramps in u hurry .

in sweetened wa

should bo before£X- y quK'U relief that you want 
* old "Ncrvlline" is sure as THE DRUGGISTS ALL AGREE 

THAT “PUTNAM’S” IS BEST
i

Just a few dro 
ter. and the p 
bottle of trusty eld 
und keep i: band) 
common h-’u-chuid necessity, 
so useful lu case «■;' sudden Illness at
iîSLrv:»”.,^;. d„.n . ... ...r, . trpatmpnt,

"V.TJ!.. 36 “i'p "“'«"’ù, v'TlVlIlkt. lor

Domes "Putnam's". 26c every who* e.

th»‘ is gone.
Nervlllne 
Nurviliue B a 

und is

rldi

The oldest corn remover on the 
market i- Putnam's Corn extractor 
and it i the b« >t

llu.
28

Your corns will
3R-

Fal'.urcWl'-Anxlou* -A self w llli d young 
man who wants his own way all th" 
time and doe* not willingly give in 
to anybody
!ti love with my dear, 
fall out of love with hlm. 1 certainly 
would do go, lor you are only twenty 
and w'li meet other young no n 
may be n pleasure to do what he 
wishes now; but men of hi* character 
Often develop into frightful cranks.

i

Dear Hop*- Tell that boy friend 
very plainly that he must go horn- et 
a certain h >ur That Is only rigilt. 

would %u>t limit my friendship to 
ami 1 would never writ,.

Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere1b not a good kind to fall 
If you can

Spare the children from suffering 
from worms by using Miller's Worm 
Pow,1ers. ,i most effective vermifuge 
with which to combat these Insidious 
foes of the young and help!*1»*. It is 
n:i excellent worm destravbr. and 
wben its qua!Rica beconve 
a houfichnld no other will 
The medicine acts by itself, requir
ing no purgative to assist it. and so 
thoroughly that nothing more is de-

Mir ird'e Liniment for Burns. Etc.
FOR SMALL TASKS.

Fltt Mrs. Pitt has enga*"il a ser
vant only ?, feet 7 inches high 

Hitt - On account of the' servant ; 
shortage?

Just this bay; 
to him «: all.

Dentist* build bridges for r nning 
j ulk to flow under 'em.—i; Magaxlnev)/ It

known in 
be used.

.iW'ar 4'leopatra I certainly think 
.vou should have the chance of using 
the family living-room to entertain 
your friends.pt".r Country Lad—If the girl 

to -h to shun you. look around lor 
another girl

friends.
Dear Happy Billy—Do not Uke a

ro Ask your landlandy

E/Em
were no difference.

A Kiuney RemedyThe leading Institution of higher 
education in Prince hid ward Island 
is Prince of Wales College at Char
lottetown, founded in 1&16, but its 
present charter was granted in I860 . 
The value of its land and buildings is ' 
1260.004).

«Kiiln.y trcablM ar» frrquenlly 
caii.r,. by bndly dig....8 food 
which ovorUho. th»» ' organ, to 
eliminate tho Irrila.'t acid» 
formed. Help your itejmcb te 
properly dig»»! food Sf
taking IS to30drop,of Ealraet 
ef Root., .old o, Metier Sdrl’» 

and year Iddnag 
promptly die-

E IWe are made for co-operation, like 
feet, like hands, like eyelids, like the 
Marcue Aurelius .Dear Lonesome Join our corres

pondence club and make some pa-
Cûtit'a Cotton Root Coo—I DHI- friend- Kud more make
ww e w ; friend, of bimk»; and cultl.ote what

e.rdïia« Sold In”®?*» frlr.txl- have flic opportunity of
grwe ol iurnaih—No. i |li meeting Study to make youraelf
Soi 1 *h '^*UiPM wai wur111 w'ltle and tutcreatitig to those
ewpatj on rvw'y. u'f nn<e. >UU meet.
l‘nu poinpUku Addrtaof ■ ---
THE COOK MTDtCDfS CO, Dear C id -mllx—Dt.n’t single any
TSS0ST3. ©st. (himu;/ Ms**.) one of ”uur frleads out for special at-

I

Zr* Eya. UtbêyTtre,Itch!
To* IP" Smart or Buni. if Sore,
YourEYES52î5£U2Xi«

I

Minard's Liniment for Dandruff.2
Cprelivt Syrov. 
dUorder wit' 
appear. Cat the yeouina. gi Nearly 643.tKKI.060 are invested in j 

the rubber Industry in Canada, giving 
employment to about 12 60J parlous.

•'ten. Ostites, Ikfrat». Safe for Infant' 
1er Adult At aO Druggists and Opticians.
Writs lor Ft* Bss Bo*. Mm te ha* motor

;
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Mark your ballot with an “X” and an “X” only 
after the word \ §

ALTON'S Ontario Referendum Committee
ml r'.'rryty •v- ^ - ■■ nrrr:irr-z' t -rr- J " ~ —r-------- i n —

Kaawïmc;, rr .rr^r ; -, . m&rzzm — - •—-~
i .aBiMBiitiinHi;- _a.- 4.*^dL>~rtPjatr,ifi:-'' assflMHARDWARE AND GARAGE e

l M-l« h* lnforni.itio.i.
Y.v Iv.n>a <1 i x our till lilt* sfatis- 

x t .>n nml, aays an vx< linage. 
• •> . i wonderful. Listen:

: 1 • jiii « nograph rveimln made 
.. m were thrown from tlv* 

i l ILo-iiV Monument I ivy would

Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

ÂLSIKE CLOVES
SEED ii would akv four tnvii soute time 

1 k l1 the post a ce stamps nmde 
in Uiliiwa a one year, but we don’t 
k :u-u hoA long.

If i ll tiiv telephone conversa:ions 
•u corner drt 

. .id u<- : • vor

Splendid Farm Wagon 
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator 
2/4 h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

$110
$18 a bushel $75stores in on*- year 

in a phor.oKi..pli.
ug 

ded
: a'v •> : liston !o them.
A i.iMle .an climb to the top of 

'll l ipoiatepvti in live days.
•end in five seconds.

It . it ilie doughnuts made by the 
Sal va o.i \roiy could be linked to- 1 
u 11. i in one chain, they would 

..vit * i oat l'aria to Soiuy where to

Special Price on quantities lie
Also Manure Spreaders. Potato Diggers. Hay Loaders. Side 

Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at money 
saving prices. Also a few Horse Blankets to clear at reduced 
rates.Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

Now is a good time to place your order for I lay Cars and 
Track, also your f ence requirements for spring. Prices guar
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering

Manitoba.
The Province of Manitoba covers 

an urea of 251.832 square miles, of 
which 178,OOU square miles were 
added in 1912. The added territory-. 
known us New Manitoba, contains 
4 24 miles of railroad. 332 miles of 
which have l>eeti built by the Cana
dian Government to connect the grain 
fields of the northwest with the Hud
son Bay.

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton» CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
Homestead Red for your harn=at EagersPhone 175 Waterdown

i

v ;

m \

You Don’t Taste Sugar 
In Sugar Cured Ham

Th« sugar <.-d other material, u.rd In curing ham 
add nothing to thv flavor.
Proprrly u.rd the/ bring out and pra-rrva thv 
natural flavor, cl ih - mc.it—that’, all.
Duff, buy only pnnr Canadien lioga. Their ip-clal 
cu^ar cure developed during yearn of experience, 
doc. preserve tills natural flavor—all of It 
Strve t'uf. Sugar Cured Hem halted, buil d, broil 
ed rr fried; you w.,1 find it dehcioui. It. amaoth 
lirain and piquant flavor makv it welcome on any

Your grocer end taurener nave It or can get it from
us—to-day.

worth while 
SUGGESTIONS 

Tolsgna and Welneri 
Pork Snuiage 
Ccolied Ham

Shall ths Importation and ths NOliquors into t/.c rrovinei iiw 
be forbidden? a• . .S* t ;

Shell the Importation and the - -
bringing of intoxicating VCC XX 
liquorsmto the Provta£ ltd X 
be forbidden? * >

i SHOT

h './ORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Lreskfast Bacon
Special Backs 
Pure Lard

Your Vote Will Decide
You Voted against the SALE—

—Vote Now against the IMPORTATION

John Duff and Son Limited
Hamilton Ont.

Ad No. 40:?

A Few* Good Bargains
in ** i SHE people on April 18th decide by the 

I above whether liquor for beverage purpose 
~ to cotr.e in, or whether the door shall be shut.

billot reproduced 
s shall De allowed

Phonographs Earnestly we ash you to vote—vote to clinch your former
vote.

Kdison Phonograph, oak 
and 50 records By your last vote against the Sale of liquor you made Ontario 

safe from within.
Columbia < irafunola and Cabinet 

machine

$50 $75 Now vote against Importation, to make Ontario safe trom
Edison Phonograph and 50 records without.Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 

case. A lovely t«mt-d instrument$30 Prohibition should apply to all alike.
Take nothing for granted. Every temperance vote is needed. 

Every temperance vote must be cast.

$77
Cecilean Concert phone with e 

lectric stop, walnut case This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carry a stock of Vk tor Re
cords. Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each ISee that your wife and every member cf your household, with 
a right to vote, gets to the polls.

Let us roll up a decisive majority today and settle this ques-
Should you be considering the purchase nl a Piano or 

V ictrola, or any other musical instrument, give me a call. tion.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

Waterdown Get Out The VOTEPhone 30-4
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<he hack of Brixton Town Hall. It 
wa« a street that might very well 
have been Inhabited aolely by moder- 
atn-aalarled city clerks—retired, un- 

■eml-de- 
wquaree of 

It was

THE MAELSTROM tbtrualre
tarhed villa*, with neat 
gardens behind Iron railing*, 
no street of mystery

dial let t walked to the door of No. 
MO and premed the bell It opened 
piomptly. revealing » plump, shrewd 
wnt-fiterd little woman with nbrewd 
eye* and u strong mouth 
Whose right hand lutd be 
round the automatic In L 
pocket, removed It 
lifted hi* hat.

“I wish to see Ml*a Olney, If I 
m.ay." he aaId

The woman shook her head ___
have made a mh'uko There's no one 
of that name live* here,'* i 
and Jimmie's last shred of suspicion 
vanished

and re*portable 
Ilia*, with tient h

■V FRANK FROEST.
Latl Superintendent of the CrtmlnaU'Inveetigetten 

Department of Scotland Yard.

"A crook of the rrookedost. Ho 
ran.a wholesale factory for forged 
currency notes In the Vnlted State* 
ten years ado. That waa broken up. 
and he did five yvsr* In Sing Sing, 
lie haw been at the beck of « lottery 
HWtndtv since he cam” out. nnd l/ird 
knows aflat else. Wed lost night of 
him till I happened to get hold of thl* 
ropy. That's the kind of man who* 
the hurtmnd of Mies OreyeStrnt- 
ton"

How did you find thl* out 
Menxlea pjffed reflectively He 

hid no intention of cMimpletrly ex- 
posing hie hand. He was certain 
that Peggy Ureye-St ration was the 
w-iman- who had given I 
Cheques and tint the latter had d« 
llberately refrained from identifying 
lier. Moreover, be was also con
vinced that she had told the young 
•it m something at lunch, though 
whether She was. us he «fferted to 
believe^ using bin as a tool, lie wjb 
not In/hl* own mind c ertain

The more he considered, the more 
he felt that she held 1tie key to the 
invstvrv. If only she could be Induced 
to' KpaaP: With him. with any of
flrial of police, she would be per- 
“uaded. was the one man wlu> might 
win her confidence without exciting 
-inyiKiun. So Ion 
thies remained wit 
likely to be persu-aded.
If poastt**, hfc sympathies had to be 
alienated.

••Just common 
ed Menziis. "ordinary common sense 

' 1 learned that she had a weddlrtg-
ring -though she didn't wear it sent 

' Somerset. House to Inapt* t the
und got this 

He laid o hand 
mane shoulder.

Anyway.

on that poln* of view. He 
not see why. in that event, he ihigld 
become an unpaid a mat eu- detc-#*lve 

The though: of

Jimmie, 
een gripped 
Ills packet- 

hurriedly • «ad
1

spying
Grey - Stratton, adventure-* 
was entirely distasteful to him 
hid no lntere-1 In the Investigation 
He had been dntggtd Into the affair 
entirely by accident. l>-t the police 
do their work themsrdvi-s.

on Peggy

He

You

she said. »
It wa* In thl* mood that he arrived 

at Ills hotel and ritpuCeed the ne-ws 
paper men who were still blockading 
the entrance. lie avoided the public 
rooms.

It the nota had been 
sent for a irap there wa- evidently 
no anxiety for him to walk into It. 

"Pardon me Ml** Ureye-Wtratum, 
honld have au Id My name l* 

Hnllett "
Hhe htnl>d and flung the door wide 

"Oh. ye*.
Will yot 

JOntnl
lie hall nnd the d -or shut

He wanted to be alone, lie 
went up to hi* private sitting-room. 

There It was that n note waa
I s

bn,light to him. He tore It open Ab
sently and glanced at It niHchaniral- Slie U expecting you. 

i come In?"ly. Put at once his interest was 
It hnd be- n s< rltbh d In lie passed Into the narrow iit-aroused. 

pencil, apparently In haste
fTo be continued.)

1 urn In trouble For God's 
sake, come and help me. 1 dont 
know to whom else to apt*»*!, 
("all at 140 Ludford Hoad. Brlx 
ton. as soon tu* y mi can. but 
a!<xnn. Ask for me.

HEALS INFLAMED NOSTRILS, 
STOPS CATARRHAL DISCHARGE 

RELIEVES COLDS QUICKLY WOMEN’S
INSTITUTES

Yards. Toronto, ten per cent, were 
sent to the tank, 
all shippers of live stock will take 
precautions in this regard and keep 
out of future shipments any imma
ture calves and a.I calves three weeks 
of age and under.

There was no signature, but Hwl- 
lott needed none. He had never seen 
Peggy Ureye-Stratton'* writing, but 
the -mail, neat characters were be- 
yond doubt to him. Ills resolution 
to stand aside was already being put 
to the feist. He swayed the note In 
his hiBid while he refilled Mcnzle's 

He was an luvpoTtant 
A1 rend y one attempt had 

♦W to secure his silence.

1 M. on the other hard. If the girl 
being used to secure ni* silence.

It Is hoped that
You'll be pleasantly surprised at 

tile quick action Vatarrhozone has 
upon Catarrhal conditions in the nose 
or throat. It is so soothing, so beai- 
itig. so agreeable to use. so safe and 
reliable that thousands praise it ajid 
use it every day. No nasty medicine 
to take you just breathe in the l$al- 
smile vapor of the healing essences 
of Vatarrhozone and feel better at

through the inhaler into every air 
cell in the lungs, into every air pas
sage in the throat and nostrils. No 
miner where the cold or Catarrh is. 
('otarrhozone will reach it. You car, 

ep free from coughs, colds, bron- 
clitUi anu the like by u 

Two motith'itA

us his sympa- 
her he was un- 

Therefore.
IK

NEWS ITEMS COVERING THE AC
TIVITIES OF WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF ONTARIO.
sense." growl- w '.ruing*, 

witness. 
Iwnii nuid 
Was this

STATEMENT SHOWS
UNHOPED PROFITSVatarrhozone is breathed NEWMARKET.up to

reg**try of marriages, 
r.alf an hour ago " '
gently on 'the young 
•'better do as 1 advise, 
take care of yourselff."'

He did not wait for an answer, but 
moved s.iftly out of the room. He 
was wl«e enough to know when to 
-ton To nay mdre mlglvt be to spoilthings. Hallett might safely be left He impressed the address on hi*
to hie own reflections. mT0?,*. "'‘S’ tetir'neJhf‘ W' ,nt0

hrain an little hits dropped them into 
HuVetl wa# a man , ' , waste-basket. Then he searched in
rule work-d very ^ kit.hag till he found, at the bvt-

now he was confused, n tom, n small automatic revolver end
vainly to reconcile reason »\V\ n # packp, of (,irhU(1„^.
i hnHtl°n ■' "J™*11 * - ginve ,lr I lh' vp-ipon rur-ïully and drv|#-d It
ppluDdo vr ti e tog years « ne ^ hk Jari.,
liad looked Into the pale oval ox .... ,. , „ .

e\ e-Stratton’s face at lunch. I He had no idea where Bruton was. ; 
f the convincing proof of the but a study of a sire-: map gave him l 

Its location. He did not want to 
have to ask questions. He had 
conic to have too much reaped for 
Menzle's methods in following up a 
trail fur that. For the same reason j 
when he went out into the Strand he , 
turned abruptly In his walk once ot

The useful little book of maps is 
sued by the Underground Railway 
he'iped him on his next course, 
went Into a tube station and hooked 
for Hampstead. At Leicester Square 
he changed fur Piccadilly Circus. 
There he changed for Kenningtnn 
Oval.
the sunlight he was satisfied that If 
there had been any shadowers on his 
trail he had thrown them off.

He had selected the Oval Station 
because the map had yhown him that 
the district lay on the verg of Brlx-

w.lien hi* e 
cf the big

jumped aboard
Ludf<4% Road proved ta he a quiet

The officers and representatives of ; ______
York V-ounty and District had .a very
nice joint meeting in the Parliament • MINISTER OF MARINE ABLE TO 

Suther !

she could not know that lie had 
v.'ir g<>d his derision to stand by her.
She must suppose—the conversation 
v lui,oh would have made her be- l<e 
llevf- that he had allied- himself on

No; the letter was cer- sene.
Dollar, small size 50c Dealers every 
where, or the Catarrhozone Co., Mon- 
treol.

Building-». Toronto, 
land und Mr. Putnam J lined us. also 
Dr. Patterson who spoke to us very | 
nicely about our object of meeting j 
together to dl-< uss tho Immorality j 
on the public highways." 
deal of discussion was entered into

Miss POINT TO EARN I NOS FROM 
GOVERNMENT VESSELS.sing Caturrito 

r «aiment Oneher side, 
ta inly genuine.

Canada's publicly-owned fleet of 
merchant vessels in their voyage» in 

1 1620 earned revenue sufficient not 
only t-> pay operating expenses but 
also to leave a net profit of $*71.450 
on the country's investment.

tfc&le -Jote and at last Mr Putnam fram**d a 
resolution to be sent to the Legis
lature to make a law for more com
pulsory method? to be taken in re
gards to this.

>lv iuado-1

It
1 has been predicted by some pessimis

tic individuals that the statement of 

i Hon. C Ballant y ne up an the op
érations of the

Peggy Or 
Sphe o

marriage certificate, ho could 
think of htr as a married woman 
Anyway he told himself. If Mentice 
was right id that It did not follow 
that all hi* inferences were right. He 

of honesty in the 
him.

cm my Kir :hday I
a CAV OFF BUT 

THL MISSUS TAKES A

L. TOOLE.
! 1

NEW CRUSADE IN ENGLAND} v£AR OFF ON HERS, j Canadian Guvern-
Women's Institute Finds There Are nient merchant marine would show a 
Too Many Ornaments in Cottages.had felt the ring 

story she had told
And yet the idea of the detective 

was plausible enough. He could see 
where things dovetailed. If he were 
stringing him she had been acute 
enough to tell him a series of half- 
truth*. if she were a willing ac
complice. as Menzfles supposed, (-here 
was reason enough why aho should 
mislead him.

4Le had met female adventuresses 
before—pretty, cultivated
some of them—but he had not been 
lingn-et^ed by them as he had been by 
her. Bui then the olrcumstaucœ 
w re different.

serious deficit f ir the calendar year 
i 1920. The Minister of Marine, in 
| introducing the estimate for the com 
| p'.etlon of the Government's ship- 

esm- building programme in the Commons 
paign against the over-crowding of , however, showed that the ships 
rooms, particularly living rooms of i ed in voyage* which "closed before 
email houses, with useless orna- i December 21. $10,0^7.442. 
menu». This has long been v cause 
cf complaint by country doctors and 
hygiene experts.

In country cottages mantels, over
mantels. corner cupboards. side 
tables, ;.nd old-fashioned whatnots 
loaded with all sorts of articles are 
commonly seen. A visitor to a

fcoj
i

The newest enterprise of the Brit 
i<h ’Women's Institutes is aHo

i

V? ,*v~ „--'v Of that
sum $s,783,917 wont to meet oiter
ating expenses, leaving an operating 
profit cf $1.293,525 
the Minister deducted $667.665

By the time he emerged into

women,
From tlte »um

Ÿ-p- ,Kx

' m
V- :.>!>'

cover depreciation, and $27.400 far 
uutstandiug iiabiliti»*» and incorfWiru- 
tion expenses.

j earnings of $59* 460 on 
small Norfolk cy.tagy was astoals’u- t which termitmted before the end <>t 
ed to find five clicks, throe of them 

| erandfathcr clocks, in the parlor.
• Labor-saving and hygiene are th.. voyages which began in 1920 
| aims of the present campaign, which j vndtd since January, amounting to 
! has started In Dorset following a j $1S8J»J0. 
j conference of women at Wlmborne. the Oansdian Government 
i where it was stated Lliat a visitor to 

a ottagv counted 250 articles, meet

He was about to hail a taxi 
caught the label on one 

eetric cars swinging by.
matter as heHe pondered the

drove back to his hotel. Suppose he 
did nocrtpt Meozles's version - and he j He 
admitted to himself that there was 
:x considerable weight of probability road of small houses buried away at

He showed thuk net 
voyages

ye
el

the year. To this lie was able to
add a portian of the net earnings of

MARSHALL FOCH S PAY

The total net earnings of 
merchant 

marine for 192» were thus $761.46V

Famous French General Got $1.60 
Per Day Before Being Raised to 

$35 a Week.

*

ly ornaments, in one small room. WAR WIDOWS RE-MARRYBefore the. war French army sal
aries wore hardly commensurate 
with the cost of the regulation gold 
braid; but this miserable condition 
has bt-eu changed. Thus it appears
that -Uncle" Ferdinand Foch. gener ------------- , j Brit sh war widow.- ar« re marrying
alliwtmo of millions of the adied when the very thought of eating j PO raPld;>" tbat the Vhancellor of the 
armies, broke the "invitKûble ’ tier- make* you Seel dizzy, when you is run i Kx-clu-qu t, Aurten Chnmbcr.ain. »-x 
man army and saved the world for down, stomach In bad soape you \ pecW» to be able to reduce pension* 
about $1.60 a day. The amount al h6®?.,,?. Se appropriations in this y oar* budge-
lotted to a divisional general, tnclud- hv„r UHsl8t u,.. »tvmuch and improve hy sterling,
ing the extra trance for being mar- digestion The taste become* a warn ever, is only one of the factories con 
rlcd, is «2,640 (ranee, which pueliea <»f new flavor* In food you never no tributed to the- antlrlpated reductkin. 
the general's weekly wag* up bofo[* You'll look and fael e |mt jt |K stated that thousand* of
about $35. Before the varioti* ® folk? tZu th?s "omen made widows by the war have

t up pie monts wre udd xd the gea- J fine uid remedy und nothing elwe and again become wives and thus auto- 
I oral's salaky w in alout $22. ' keep In the p.ak of cuudlUon all She math-ally taken their names off the 
I French brleadler-generala draw al, mt Tb® Ql' I l'emlon list.
j $25 50 a week, while his lieutenant •* ■*-•* . o j * d t.i Widows of soldiers who. died on

c donel make* about $3 its.-. If mar- immATUAE VEAL NOT ALLOWED J n' l*VH M'rv^f"p aro withdrawn whon 
I . d ! the widow* r« marry
1 ua- TO CO INTO C08UMRTI0N. j

The returns of tho Fisler.ii Live j 
Sto< k I.rznf li Indicate n ver. heavy • 
increase In the marketing of huma |
•urn calves u* I’uhlic Btis-k Yunl• in 
Lastera Canada. The heavy Spring 

.. liquidalion of young calvo* I* now 
In' well under way and the percentage 

of b.ock below marketable quality 1* 
unusuol y lieivy. As a can*equenre. 
condi in u a Ilona, made by authority of 
Live Stock and Live Stock Product*
Act 1917, are reaching large propor
tion*. Of tw y loads of calve* recent
ly unloaded at the Union Stock

/

WHEN YOUR APPETITE FAILS 
TH S IS WHAT YOU NEED

Ca\i*es Reduction in BrFtieh Pensions 
of *10.030,000.

Which you experience at times can be 
removed. " No woman has the right to 
suffer when she can obtain relief safely, 
certainly and promptly. Suppose you 
do have headaches, backaches, ex
treme nervousness, low-spirits and 
general good-for-nothing feelings at 
times? Your case is not hopeless. 
These symptoms are evidence that the 
delicate organism of the feminine body 
has become out of order and needs the 
help Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
can bestow, this is what ta any 
women write Dr. Pierce, Pres. Invalids’ 
Hotel at Buffalo, N. Y. Many of your 
neighbors would say the same of.Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Toronto, Ont.—" Lees then • year ago I was in 
a very poor state of health ; my back ached dread
fully, and 1 could scarcely drag myself around to 
do my iiouaework. 1 started to take Dr. 1‘ierce'a 
Favorite Prescription, and I cannot praise it too 
highly for the great benefit I received. My back- 
acne "and pains disappeared entirely, and I anon wne 
restored to perfect health. I know that Dr. Fierce'* 
Favorite Prescription i* the beet woman's medicine, 
for I have tried others that were recommended, and 
nothing has ever helped me so much as the Favorite 
Prescription." Mrs. Kathleen Whillans, IS 
Brookfield Street. _

VI

Thl* how

The pensions gr ;nt

i.Vi !
h

;

RKAL FINGER EXERCISE.I

'I’yp'.rls' finger* are among the 
m s-* nmutiug trave ler* In creation, 

• ! ami arc capable of going tremendous 
distances without the fatigue that 
would come to,the feet and leg* : 
performing n similar Journey. In or
dinary typewriting the hand may 
travel, a< -"rdlng to un expert, 10.006 
milt «‘a year and not Indicate any im
plement In efficiency. Thl* refer*, 
of courue, to the average typist lu au 
office.

> The Original and Only Genuine

Make*
Weak
Women
Strong

bend 10c. to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory in Brideeburg, 
Ont., for a trial pkg. of Favorite Prescription Tablets.

= t YARMOUTH, N. S.

Newspaper «bertum* in-
*' nues quick, thorough end 

economical deilorj distribution and 
dealer food will, because retailors 
sre willing to sell products id- 
rertlsed direct to their

1

own eus-

The velum* of national ad
vertising in the newspapers 
Has increased more then 
400 per cent In the pasttfr

Successful Advertisers Use 
Weekly Newspapers

V
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EAGER'SJA
Hall Inauranee.

Hall tnuurance la prartloalljr only 
a term In Kaatern Canada, but In the 
Weal It alRnlltea something nf vlrld 

; Importance.
Municipal Hall Inauranee Acta are 
In force In e«rh of the Prairie Pro
vince. Th fee acta provide n eyetent 
of mutual Inauranee under which ru
ral munlclpiiltllea tun operate to tax 
•■eh OlHat tat the granting of com- 
pePM.i1 Ion to Indlvliluula foi loaaiw in
cut nil by hall, which are often very 
■erloua. How the ayatem worke oui. 
and the extent to which It opera tea I 
In Raakutchewan and Alberta, are act 
forth In the November number of the 
Agricultural Oaieite of Canuda. Each , 
claimant la entitled to receive not | 
more than five cent a per acre for 
every one per cent, of damage from 
hall he ban auatnlned. To wome thla 

•ear o very liberal provl- I 
ten It la tinderalood Hint

■i a ■ ■
I»

Mcaaurea known ae

If io—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

WATERDOWN

Men’s Furnishingsmay not apt
nlnn, hut wl __
the numb r of claims filed In 1 it 19 |
In Saakalchewan was 7 838 and that ! 
the total Indemnify paid amounted i

r.ln,,,Fo7,„„.e.,dr.rZn,vlrhe.,w«l!! * It is time to prepare for the hot weat-
r": « mou n oniî^ tn°Vi.I^o.*ooo ' I her. It will not be long before you need
were antlafled. In Alberta the total I 5 ■ •la I .1 • igr » * . -
loss-a for the aame year were $606,- ■ IlgDlCF ClOtillIÎJZ. Y?6 llflV6 3 st-JClt 01
000. agnlnet a valuation of $12.000,- ■ ° 1 • ? • •
000 insured. Besides the system un- .jg D€W COOuS lUSt âFFIVin^. 
tier Government supervision, there j 8S o J O
are 36 companies In Saskatchewan S 
that accept hall insurance, and that ” 
p ild ou* 51.750.000 In 1919 for 
losses caused by hail.

- v.

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor 4

Phone 193 Waterdown

H Men’s Porus Knit Combinations, knee 
s length and short sleeves. .Something New

Photographic Picture Post Cards

The Wild Gooseberry. 1The gooseberry when compared — 
with other cultivated fruits is not as SB 
important in America as It is In s 
North Europe, and especially In the 
British Isles where it has long been 55 
very popular, and a wonderful Im
provement has taken place In Its __ 
size during the last two or three hun- £ 
tired years. When it was first culti
vated in Europe—probably in the six
teenth century—the wild fruit, If It 
was like what It Is now. would be 
only about one-half an inch in dia- w 
meter and less than one-quarter of an .5 
ounce in weight. The largest noose- £ 
berries which have been produced in

$1.75 each■

I

; 13 different views of Waterdown Men’s Balbriggan Combinations, short 
p sleeves, ankle length, Zimmerknit.
üI Special Blend Tea Pircî,

4 lb. pail Jam 
Best New Dates 
Sea Rose Sockeye Salmon, large tin 
Duffs Best Prime Lard

of Aluminu 
n every par 

Sold a short time ago 
for $1.70. now

2 lb. 90ckage m $1.75 each80c
15c per lb =lucent years average several times 55 

• his size, sortie specimens two ounces S5
or more In weight having been re- ■ =5 me > n 11 " Ol • . 1 rv

'I .Mens Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
t ttibe«'oroMuiftru?r,h Europ*' i sizes to 44. Penman’s high grade

As the gooseberry is a native of £
Canada and is found growing wild al-

quite to the Arctic circle, its 2 
will eventually no doubt 2 

far north.—W. T.
Horticulturist.

45cPi
! 20c a lb

Just arrived Women’s Oxfords. City prices 
$8 and $9. Our price $5.95. $1 eachmost or 

! culture 
he extended very 

; Mucoun. Dominion

1

=

m0. B. Griffin, Waterdown wot at Ath«u j = Men’s Light-weight Cotton Lisle Hose.
dtan manufacturers at Ihe^itot = An CXtCB fine quality. ColoTS black, n3Vy,
Fair this year. It has been decided r= i . 1 ^ . 7 J 7
the notice was too short for any- £ DFOWfl 3nd gFCV.
thing but a Canadian Government ex- ~ O /
bibit, but arrangements are being 5 
made between the Government and 5 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso- £ 
elation for future exhibits to be made = 
at short notice in connection with ss 
the Dominion’s bid for European

50c a pair
=
s Men’s Grey Cotton Work Hose. Good 

Qs'cVtlcrr^smt^o^o0;'^,™ I heav>’ wei8ht and good wearing, 35c

3 pair for $1
No Man's Land.

miles of unexplored country, mak
ing. with the 642,000 
In western Canada, a lot 
square miles.

square miles 
al of 901.000 £

=
Men’s Fine Dress Shirts, W. G. & R. 

§} make, good colors, patterns and quality
5

$2.50m
=
g -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------——

Boy’s Cotton Jerseys, navy blue. All 
sizes to 32, good quality

=

75c each=■ 1 M

We still have some of those cheap 
” Overalls, bibb or pant style.1i

!$2.19 a pair
' 11*

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Grocery Specials mKitching & Son
* Cooking Molasses (bring jar) 

i Pure Corn Syrup, bring your jar 35c qt. 
S Heintz Pure Sugar Vingar, very fine 

quality and extra strength 
I Christie’s Soda Biscuits in bulk

Our Groceries are always of the highest 
■ grade, and all we ask is comparison of 
5 prices and quality.
BbHUHHIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIilllilliUiUlUIIHIIMiis

20c qt.FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

A

ms1’
Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

We Phy All Telephone hergee

Ontario

20c qt. 
20c lb

■-A-V,

Westover Branch at 

Markle’s Store

mmu

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

Waterdown Gordon & Son
Garage

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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